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Police

Report
2:06 p.m. - Larceny of telephone receiver in booth

at 1 2th and Vine streets reported.
2:17 a.m. - Injury reported at 19th and Vine streets;

juvenile hurt self; turned over to parents.

6:03 pjn. - Two thefts reported from Coliseum.
Coliseum.

6:56 pjn. - Stolen bicycle reported at 17th and Vine
streets; bike later located.

7:27 pjn. - Disturbance reported at 17th and Vine
streets; settled by officers.

Sunday
1 :01 ajn. - Obscene phone calls repoited at Selleck

Quadrangle.
3:17 ajn. - Disturbance reported at Selleck Quad-

rangle; settled by officers.
4:28 a.m. - Disturbance reported at Sandoz Hall;

settled by officers.
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8 a.m. - Wallet reported stolen from Nebraska
union.

Center0 Disturbancc reported at Wick Alumni

10:26 ajn. - Hamilton Hall security alarm reported
sounding; officers unable to determine cause.

11:38 ajn. - Vandalism to car reported on W Street
between 14th and 16th streets.

12:40 pjn. - Book bag reported stolen from Nebraska
Bookstore.

12:42 pjn. - Wallet reported lost or stolen near 17th
and Vine streets.

7:03 pjn. - Stereo reported stolen from car at 22nd
and U streets.

9:20 pjn. - Person injured while playing a sport at
recreation field on 17th and Vine streets.

9:33 pjn. - Disturbance reported in Parking Area
13; person refused to leave a car; gone when officers
arrived.

10:11 pjn. - Illness reported at Pound Hall; persontaken to Lincoln General Hospital.
10:46 p.m. - Narcotics call reported on City Campus;

officers unable to pinpoint the case.
10:58 pjn. - Wallet reported stolen at Kimball Hall.

Friday
12:15 ajn. - Water fight reported at 16th and Vine

streets.

vt o""1, Noise distUfbance reported at 1715
Jn ' perSon contacted an settled by officers

ajn. - Faulty smoke detector reported soundingat College of Law.
7:27 ajn. - Water pressure problem reported at

Nebraska ETV Network Telecommunications Building.7:35 ajn. - Fire alarm reported sounding at Collegeof Law.
8:20 ajn. - Stolen vehicle located at 22nd and U

streets; case turned over to Lincoln police.
9:35 ajn. - Backpack reported stolen from Abel

Hall Food Service.
11:23 ajn. - Check taken in previous case reported

forged in Lincoln; investigation underway.
11:30 ajn. - Textbook reported stolen from Love

Library.
1 p.m. - Traffic accident reported at Selleck

Quadrangle. meter lot.

1:31 pjn. - Loud stereo reported at 16th and S
streets.

1:34 pjn. - Person arrested during follow-u- p on
April 21 larceny from Nebraska Bookstore.

2:40 pjn. - Vandalism reported to vehicle on 22nd
and U streets.

41)4-5:5- 2 pjn. - Ten noise complaints made by area
residents on Last Campus concerning Comstock.

4:30 pjn. - Hit-and-r- accident reported in Parking
Area 10.

5:11 p.m. - Drunk drivers reportedly on Tractor
Testing Track; people gone when officers arrived.

5:24 pjn. - Jacket and cash reported stolen from
Coliseum.

6:08 pjn. - Criminal mischief reported at Filley
Hall; people turned on emergency showers. People con-
tacted and turned over to the University Program Council.

6V7 p.m. - Person reportedly jumping onto car trunk
in Parking Area 16.

6:57 pjn. - Campus police assisted Lincoln Police
Department with two-ca- r accident at 16th and U streets.

7:47 pjn. - Loud party reported at Schramm Hall,
eighth floor, incident handled by Office of University
Housing.

7:57 p.m. - Two doors reported damaged at Filley
Hall.

8:32 p.m. - Drunken male reported at Delta Gamma
sorority; person taken to Detoxification Center.

9:37 pjn. - Disturbance reported at Schramm Hall,
eighth floor; turned over to Office of University Housing.
Saturday

12:39 a.m. - Domestic problem reported at Selleck
Quadrangle; settled by officers.

1:08 a.m. - Injury reported at 17th and Vine streets;
person ran into guy wire; no serious injuries.

2:22 a.m. - Alcohol violation reported at Abel Hall;
settled by officers.

2:40 a.m. - Intoxicated party reported at Cathcr
Hall; settled by officers.

3:55 ajn. - Hours violation reported in Smith Hall.
7:28 ajn. - Larceny of coin-operate- d machine re-

ported in Henzlik Hall.
11:23 ajn. - Person arrested for failure to obey

officer directing traffic at 10th and P streets.
12:12 pjn. - Wheel covers reported stolen from

Parking Area 1 at 17th and 18th streets between R
and Q streets.

12:55 pjn. - Loud stereo reported at 601 N. 16th
Street.
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301 Oakcreek Drive

(north of Grandmother? Skillet)

Custom printed
Jacket!.

Jerseys, Caps,
Visors, Decals,

and Dumper
Stickers for your

Team, Club or
Organization. WeA

will NOT be
undersold! Our

quality will keep
you coming back . . .

That's why we're
called ENCORE
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Contact your
Campus Rep

Brad Wolfe
476-763- 9

'Wm i We, the staff at W. C. Frank, would like to thank you
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for helping make our first year a success. During the week of April 24 through

April 30, we will serve you our 100 MEAT, Hot and Delicious W. C. Franks for just a quarter!

our way of saying thanks. Good luck on finals, have a good summer, and well see you next fall!
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"A Frank-W- Can All Afford".


